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iFOftrY (MZ) PLANS
INVITATION GOLF TILT

Jenkintowm Qub Will Bid Stars to Its Willie Park
"Course Hi July for Handsomest Ever Prizes.

Several Changed Holes

By SANDY

or YORK ROAD is Bolnc to make
t nines limn in the eolf circles of

Fhilndplphln this yenr. For. the first
time in the statistics nt hand the club
has lamlcd n championship, the game
being the junior title tilt.

But the Jcnkintown club plnns nn
even bigger event thnu this.

The first week In July it will hold no
Invitation event which it figures to
innkc the most attractive in I'lillndol- -

Shift. The dates proposed nre July 1,
.'!. Invitation will be sent stars

and '"duffers" nllke. A particular
effort will bo made to get the real stars
of Philadelphia to play.

The elub hns n comnact layout and n
beautiful course for nn invitation
tourney with Hue clubhouse facilities.

Last summer 'Willie Park, the famous
Briton golf grand-dand- spent some
time at the course, going over it thor-
oughly. He mapped out several fiuo
changes that could be made. Three holes
will therefore bo mnde longer and a
couple of others will be made anew.
Faulty greens will De banked up against
the shot and golfers nt Old ork road
will find a pleasing playground when
the changes arc finished.

As prizes for the tournament the club
Is going to "go all the other clubs one
better." Cups will be taboo and the
committee is already engaged in ob-

taining the most attractive prizes pos-
sible.

At the local annual golf meeting on
.of those present arose, with a look of
reminiscent hate in his eye. evidently
ior some Btcwnrd of the past, and sug-
gested that golfers at tournaments be
given a "free lunch." This player
figured that such a move would do a lot
toward drawins crowded entry lists to
the tournament, this being the matter ' vinnr pn-PiniT- T i ,
under discussion. The same golfer bad A !
first suggested that no entrance fees bejf1 Charlev 0 Neil , of Tioga, and I.en
charged for the tournaments. I Rawlins, of Milwaukee, will bo the main

AS. the fellow savs, you COuiU near a
pin drop.

The main problem of the suburbanites
right now is who is going to step into
the breach to make n cIbes B for the
team competition? Classes A ana B. at
present contain five clubs where were
iour before. It Is hoped to form a fifth
class, E, with the aid of two volunteer
clubs.

Whitcmarsh, St. Davids and Spring- -

haven nre the clubs in mind to Btcp inio'
the hrearh. If two volunteer they will!
form n fifth division

extras and
If be

for A nnd m
Dabkr t.rrflon.othpjw

out of each II Willie Allen Auditorium
more will

five clubs for the semifinals.
This will make it too, but ns

Francis B. Warner, secretary of the
coif association said at the, recent meet-
ing, "we won't cross nny bridges till
we come to them."

Alec Duncan, brother of tho famous
George Duncan, the Scotchman, who will
NOT Invade America this year with the
notables to lift some of our titles, has
left GlmbelB for Chicago, where he has
been recalled to handle the pressure of
his business developing on his golf club.
Alec has a patent on his weight idea in
the sole of his club, of last year
there was a sale of nearly 10,000 The
brass sole and Is one piece with
the weight concentrated In back
of the hitting surfaco of ciun. it is
a vast improvement over the "lead- -

"filled" and. also makes a very pretty
product. .

Indoor golf sclioola approach the end,
Probably all the other fans have been notlc-ln- c.

too. that it la virtually light at 0 07
a. m. theje day and that' a an even better
algn of approaching spring than an Itchy
nosa Or wet feet An s how. when spring
cornea in. Indoor golf eoea out Hut while
It lasted It was good.

There nut In action th
cUier dav who glued the attention of all

stragglers hanging around one of tha
aehcola. used to swing a tomahawk
Hut way one twlcft around the head nnd
then down with an awful chop.

Hut Chief LmiP'tre-Loo- p hadn't much atart
on another aspirant In the next alley, who
evidently got lila data for making golf shots
from digging for potatoes an a farm, gettltiu

knee In for a lunge in back of the
that always turned up an extra spud.

These players always speak ulilly the whilst
of 70's and Si's they had the last time they
played

At that around rhllad-lphl- a, there more '

than one nine-hol- e course.

ITsward T. Whitney, former secretary of
the United rttatu Golf Association, and one
if the vlco presidents for his season has
been chosen president of the Nsssau Coun- -
try Cub nt CI r Cove Ins Island He
succeeds Howard W Maxwe ' and will htad

I. PRESS SONS

A yUI

1 Carat $

Ladies' or
L Men's Ring

Is essential your own protection
that when buying a yon should
buy from a house that Is re-- '

liable and trustworthy. You cull only
have cnnllilrnrn Jn a firm who by years
of untiling cfTort has earned a reputa-lio- n

honest und fair dealing; methods.
An an exnmple of the

value we nfTer Jnst note this big dla--
mond special. The diamond Is of
Telous brilliancy, weighs '.4 carat und
Is set Info it U.K. solid gold solitaire '

ring und specially prheil ut $30.
Our huge purchasing powrr enabling us
to buy them in the ruugli mid rutting
them ourseltos nil combined permit us,
to offer noteworthy lalues In diamondlings, rollnuliiir are a few ".elections
from tho big of special In this salei '

fe carat . . .Slightly l'lque .$300.04
tt curat . . I' il re Willi S4S.0O
B ruruta. . . Spread Cutting. SI7.B4I
b'--i carats . . , ., Ilg Show.
394 it . .Hnmll Vrtrrt I1.VO0
3V4 rarnts Illue Whit. 1T4.00
1U rmts Bmnll race 148.00

i rurnt Tare Whlto. KJSO
fei enrmt !r Bbotv..
., Verr Rprewd . 85.00

i rrat Illuo White.. s;jvo
Kl ntr Illao White., 1S.7I

Mail Order Dllod, 1010 CsUidoir free.

.Ilosiness its usual at our Sib A
thtstnuf fita, store, during alterations.

AfiteWltrE&E
8--S OAK

.McKIDLICK
th naw board nt rovarnora which comprises
All tin oMcra e.ml ihnlrnun of commute.

OfflfM confirmation was received from
F.nnlitnil testtrday that paltrier Ab Mitchell
nnr Oeorio D'inean would vlult this country
and enter tho Kolf championships during
the aummer. Allele Plrlo. secretary of the
T a. A., received a cablegram from Robert
Perrin of Loudon, secretary of tin I'. o
A of England, with the following Informa-
tion: "Duncan ard Mitchell unablo to play
In Amclca

The V. N. fl. A. also announced that a
cablegram waa received jeaterday from
Henry Outline aecretary of the Jtnyal and

nelent Club of St Andrews, to tn effect
that the nrltlsh ladles' champlonahlp would
to held beginning May 10 Instead of May 20,
aa previously announced. The U. S. O. A.
msno ruhllc thin change because cf recent
assurances fr.im teveral prominent players
Hint Ihey wou'd go abroud thla aprlng. Ther
hna been no change In the ocene of tlia Ilrlt-Is- h

rtxture. and It will bo played at New-
castle. County Down. Ireland.' lcauae of
tho earlier dato It likely that Amer-
ican entrant will be oMIged to rail early
next month In order to have sufficient tlmo
for practice.

The women golfer have taken the Initia-
tive In forming plans for the title event
which has been awarded to the Ma field
Country (. lub at Cleveland, for October .
Aa a result of activities among the hading
players In nominating their choice of direc-
tors for the tournament, U. B. O. A.
xsterdor eelected five of tho moat prominent
platera cf the East. South and Mlddl Weat
aa the women's nntlonal committee. They
will collaborate with the V 8. a. A, In

the details for the event.
Mra. Hatha ay Watson, recently elected

president of Women's Western Golf
Is chairman of body.

adJreaa Is S10 Wellington avenue. Chicago.
Her aaaoclatea will !n Mlaa Alexa Btlrllng.
of Atlanta, tho national champion: Miss
Marlon Holllnga, of Isllp, Long Ialand. tha
New York metropolitan champion: Mrs. Clar-
ence II. Vander'jeck. of Phlladlphla, former
national champion, and Miss Fanny Osgood,
of Boaton, several ,lmes winner of the Soston
women's cnamploneshlp.

Scraps About Scrappers

uu 11 wir iumunu inuiguv
O rseill his been coming along In great
shape. Tommy Wnrreu will semifinal
ncalnst Dannv Murnhv. and in other
bouts Frank Gillespie faces Young
Jnckson, Johnny Dougherty tackles Jack
Gillespie and Freddy Hayes clnsbes with 'Harry White.

Charley .near, one of Adam Ityan'a pro-- I

tegea, wilt box In tho rUr number at the
Armory a. A lonigni. roune Ennia will Gen.,r,i tot. umer oouta; iioDDy Barrett va. iQeirge Smoker. Frankle' Daley va Habo Ar- -

KM Wagner Is out with a hot challenge
to Hank McGovern, of Richmond

Johnny Martin, of Now Tork. will come
hare tomorrow night heralded aa a rugged
battler, having boxed Benny Leonard. Mel
Coogan, Taul Doyle Johnny. Dundee
Martin la to bo Lew Tendler's opponent at
tha National Club.

DtUy Rotfe. the Frisco clouter. will meet
Wally Illnckle In tha National' aemt to- -

mo.Tow night. Other bouts: Johnny Lough-- 1

rev vs. Johnny Wolgaat. Charley Thomas vs
Eddie Wagond and Matty Herbert s. Otto
O'Keete, (

y
1225

with Woodbury . rv.Dj7 BVrin.r7 Tr,lc,y ana

and Rlverton, now tne in A
B. nobody volunteers there will
qualifying rounds II. the .high Bonnjn. th. .Urn-Clu- b

dropping division. at tha la matched
two clubs volunteer, if make with Mike Aurrow at tho Olympla March 29
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EVENING PUBLIC

AbcrVs Bayojiets
Ruling in Berlin

Continued from Tar One

Is In the hands of the Spartacans, but
their position Is snld to be precarious.

Violent righting at Kiel
In violent fighting at Kiel yesterday

between workmen an troops, the work-

men seemed to havo got the upper hand,
the message reports. The Communists
aro dcclared.to be masters at Cnsscl.

Von IiUcttwltz Is reported to havo left
Berlin by nlrplnnc, nnd It was Impos-

sible to arrest him while the iron divi-
sion was in the city, says a Berlin dis-

patch. In fact, tho dispatch says, it is
not known whether orders for tho ar-

rest of tiucttwltz or Or. Wolfgang
Kapp, chancellor of the reactionary
government, were ever issued.

A dispatch describes the withdrawal
from Berlin of the iron division Rnd
"naval brigades, which marched down
Unter den Linden nt 4.110 o'clock yes-

terday afternoon in the midst of a
pouring rain. Crowds, the majority of
which were extremist radical workers,
looked on as company after company
filed down the street In the direction
of the Brandenburg gate on their way
to Doeberltx.

"The soldiers marched to the accom-
paniment of drums nnd with Prussian
banners flying," the message said.
"They were armed, carrying their r'1es
ready to firo and with their fingers on
tho triggers. Their behavior could not
have been more provocative. Workers
standing on tho sidewalks seemed boil-
ing with excitement, ond none could
understand why the troops had been
permitted to withdraw without giving
up their arms. Few believed they would
keep their promise to disarm nt Docbo-rit- z.

Crowd Stocks Troops
"Many soldiers biuiled mockingly, at

the crowd, as though saying: 'Walt n
whilo; we shall return.' This increased
the antagonism of the spectators, many
of whom shouted, whistled and cat-
called, while others hurled such epi-

thets as 'scoundrels,' 'beasts' and
'swine' At the soldiers, who responded
with contemptuous looks ns they handled
their grenado a menacingly.

"From the Hotel Adlon elegantly

WhatS a
says (B0&&1L

For me its
a bottle of
milk and a
package of

POST

FMIiaOIlSXIA BOSTON
INDIANAPOLIS ST LOUIS

2nd Floor

Men's and

LEDaERPHlDADELPHIA', FEIDAY,

TOASTIES

amerson

dressed women waved their handker-
chiefs at the soldiers, this raising to n
white heat the anger of tho workers.
They suddenly made a rush toward the
hotel and soma nctunlly invaded the
vestibule, before being repulsed by n
strong detachment of security troops
guarding the allied missions nt the hos-
telry.

"Hardly had the last soldier passed
tho Brandenburg gate when tho rcai
guard turned and fired a volley into the
crowd standing in tho street. Those
near the middle of tho roadway had no
recourse by to fling themselves on tho
pavement. Along Unter den Linden,
btommerstrasse and Budanretcrstrassa
men started to -- run away. Many of
tneso wcro itnieu or wounded during
the firing, which Instcd for half a min-
ute. Four dead nnd ten wounded were
carried into tho Hotel Adlon- -

Workmen Rush Soldiers
"Members of the socurlty guards sta-

tioned at the Brandenburg gate did not
interfere during the firing, being few in
number.

"A little later near the parliament
building a crowd of workers rushed n
detachment of Baltic troops who wcro
passing, nnd the latter began firing,
tho sounds of rifle fire mingling with
tho shrill cries nnd groans of tho
wounded. For a tlmo all was chaos and
pandemonium, and It appears that in
the confusion the soldiers hero shot n
number of their own men. The exact
number of those killed nnd wounded
could not bo ascertained this morning.
Twenty persons were kitted in a subse-
quent clash at Charlottcnburg, and a
still more serious encounter was re-
ported from Kottbutzen, but no details
are at hand.

"Workers bcllevo the soldiers may re-
turn presently, bringing on a crisis
moro serious than that of tho last few
days. Thoy arc particularly k furious
over the appointment of General von
Beecht as commander s hero,
he being placed in tho same category as
General von Lucttwitz,"

CopcnUiagon, March 18 (delayed).
(By A. P.) A dispatch from Hallo on
Saalo Stallc snys an armored train and
shock troops of the regular army in
automobiles nnd motor lorries were sent
yesterday to the neighborhood of
Bislebcn, Saxony, where Red bands had
formed. Tho dispatch ndds that the
troops took the Glslcben station after
a lively night of fighting nnd that

Banquet?
- as VV

11. Mill

Sale- -

iy
Men's Models

KANSAS OITV
CINCINNATI

Market 1425Chjsfnttt

It is Business to
Save Men Money!

HAT was the predominant principle when we
started this experiment six years ago in the

city of St. Louis.

THOUSANDS of satisfied customers and a
chain of busy stores stretching from the

Mississippi to the Atlantic bear witness to our
success.

Our Second Floor Plan
Saves Men Moiieu by Eliminating
evert bit of unnecessary expense.

No high, first-flo- or rent; no credits or bad debts; no
expensive free delivery; no useless expense.

That is why our prices are lower.

$40 & $35 Quality
Silk- -

Lined CILlilLo
See Proof in the Case at
Our Big New Store

2nd Floor 1226 Market

--Special

WW&g

Our

$30 & $25 Quality

SnJcTopcoats
Young

2nd Floor
1425 Chestnut 1225 Market
Open Saturday Night Open Moil, Fri. & Sat. Evenings

ftlrthor advances aro being mode by
them. The troops also advanced from
Merscburg and engaged tho revolution-arlc- s.

.

A dispatch received here from Dres-
den eats an independent republic has
been proclaimed In Vogtlnnd. Tho
Communist Hoelz lies been appointed
president, and with the Ited guards
rules in Auerbach and Falkcnsteln,
where the money In the postotDces and
various banks baa been seized and
three persons have been arrested as
hostagoa,

NOSKE, UNDER FIRE,
RESIGNS HIS POST

at
Stuttgart, March 10. (By A. P.)- -

byTho Majority Socialist leaders here
havo demanded that Qustav Noske,
minister of defense, resign. Noske re-

plied by tendering his resignation to
President Ebcrt, but the government
has not reached a decision as to its
atccptanco and will not do so until the

"Simply

full of
clever

An Indestructible SILK SHIRT

"Will wear even better than
linen."

India Silk Shirts
With Collar n nr
to match . . U I D

JMAROH 10, . 1920
T

cabinet has considered tho nuesuon.
Should Nosko retire it seems probable
he will be succeeded by OeauAlvon
Seecht, now in command of tho troops
in Berlin. Doctor Schlffer, minister of
Justice, Is belnr mentioned for the lp

in tho proposed reorganized
cabinet.

Dr. K. W. W. Heine. Prussian
minister of tho Interior, is also said to
havo resigned. .

Nosko was present nt the Buscmbly

session when Philip Scheldemann, Ma-

jority Socialist leader and former 'pre-
mier, nttacked the minister of, defense
in a stirring speech and demanded a
-.- ji-.i ....kniiliif. nf the cabinet. Ilcrr
llenke, leader of tho Independent So- -

cialisu, nsnea isusau """.?.."".
when the Knpp forces had hands

tho government's throat and why he
did not "break their bones," but Noske

this time hod disappeared from the
chamber.

Jlcpresentntlves of all tho princlpej
parties at yesterday's session delivered
speeches condemning tho Kapp move-me-

and urging tho punishment of the
guilty. Scheldemann-said- :

"Any one who had eyes could see

Cannot Be Illustrated"

Spring Caps
Bnappy rich coloring and
lines All-Wo- ol Fabrics.
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THE MOTOR
that solves

carbon problem
msSt-e- -V

M

because it inevitajaly damages
CARBON, has for years kept lubrication

engineers studying, testing and experimenting.
After seven years of exhaustive study, Sun Com-

pany engineers have proved conclusively that the
cause of most carbon troubles is the sticky, tarry
deposit left on the engine parts as a result of combus-
tion. This deposit is the residue left by compounded
motor oils oils made by mixing light oils with heavy
oils called "cylinder stock." The deposit thus formed
collects dust, dirt and products of combustion and
builds up a crust of carbon in q'linders, on piston
heads, etc.

Knowing the cause, the remedy was the perfec-
tion of an oil that would not form a tarry deposit
thus eliminating carbon troubles. That this is now
possible, can be readily proved by using SUNOCO
Motor Oil a 100 per cent uniform distilled oil-e- ach

drop the same as every other drop.
SUNOCO Motor Oil is made in six different

types to meet the lubricating requirements of all cars
Ask your dealer for SUNOCO.

THE BU
Place omo SUNOCO, th new typo motor

oil, In a cup. Hum off about three-quarter- n.

Instead of the remaining portion blnK a
mass of atloky tar, It Is a fre flowing oil
(as Illustrated) havtnr the eame lubrlcatltiK
qualities ae the ell you started with. This
provra that engine heat does , not affect
SUNOCO. It never leaves a sticky residue
to form hard, flinty carbon deposit.

SUN
Philadelphia Office, Finance Building

Refineries: Marcus Hook, Pa.; Toledo, Ohio; Yale, Oltlu.

how sentiment had been
growing In tho security guards( tho
monarchist officers becoming more and
more Insolent."

Ho attributed Kapn's downfall to the
response made by the. worklngmcn to
the call for a general strike.

At the conclusion of the debate Kou-stant- in

Fehrenbach, president of the
assembly, declared it was plain that all
parties condemned tho revolt.

"Wo mourn the dead and convey our
condolences to their dependents, ' he
said. At this point all tho dcputlcn'
stood up,

President Fclircnbnch expressed the
hopo that tho general strike would

rztlr1'
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ports made by locaTe.?.M,t..M
tho troops Involved In the unr lain. '?,l
bored from 40,000 to 60 ttia'
was. thoiinht best to get S 'I
anv oftloV eadeVrJ'"Ug l0 ",At Hot power Is still held
adherents, but guards at Nr2.1?1 '

succeeded yesterday In S BW !
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ME Nf Save $5,00 to $10.00
IUstUXI. On Your New

Suits!
A Wonderful Group, at

Just Walk Up One Flight
And, wlmt n short distance, it Jawhen thou

sands walk a mile or moro to savo less than $50o"
Our upstairs location makes a big difference in

rentr and our expenses are small. That's whv
wo "can offer you such wonderful clothes at SB On
to $10.00 less than stores on Market at

Como up-r- sco the new models tho wonderful
woolens and tho Spring colors and patterns.

Men's New Top Coals $27.50 Up

Extra Special Today rnd Tomorrow

Young Men's Blue Suits $94:50
With Extra P(air of Pants, at TX

on
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S. E. Cor. 13th & Sis.

Our Only Store Entrance 13th Street- -
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